
'CIRCLE 144 and chief executive officer of the company.
Bums, 44, has been executive vice president of tile corpo-

ration since 1995 and previously served as vice president of the
Machine Products Group. According to Glea on, "Dave Bums
is an invaluable member of our management team. He has more
than 20 years of in-depth experience in all aspects of the com-
pany's operations and he understandsthe importance of all the
company's key stakeholders inc.luding shareholders.cusjorners,
employees and suppliers. We are very proud to promote him to
the position of president and COO, and look forward to his con-
tinued contributions to the company."

RUIns is currently chairman of the board of trustees of the
American Gear Manufacturers Association Foundation. He is

The Gileason Works Achieves OS 9OOO·TE
The Gleason Works, a Rochester. NY, subsidiary of

Gleason Corporation, has earned [SO 900I/QS 9000-TE sup-
plement (tooling and! equipment) registration. The Gleason
Works is one of the first machinery suppliers to achieve the QS
9000-TE supplement registration.

The TE supplement £0 the QS-9000 standard is an auto-
motive industry quality system standard designed! specifically

CIRCLE 142 for manufacturers of machine tooling andequipment and their
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THE NEW CHAMFERMATIC
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I121 Two IDeburring Headi Assemblies

P:.L t. With Operator Intel1ace

.Automatic Air Operated Door

Buill-in Air filUation System
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Optional equipment such as
Air Chucking, Auto load and
Unload, or additional
Grinding or Brushing: Heads
will be quoted upon raquest,
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E-mail: chamfer96@aol.com
Gear ~xpo '99 Booth 11042

If a machine isn't inyour
pl'an atthis time, contact us
about your deburring needs.

,SEEUS AT GEAR EXIPO BOOTH #1042

Machine and G!ear 'Cor,poration
.Member: American Gear Manufactuf,ers Asso.cia'tion

• A family owned and operated! business for
25 years, 1974-1999.

• A custom job shop manufacturing: gears to
your specifications or samples.

• We have our own Material Warehouse,
Gearbox Repair Facility and fulll Heat Tireating
capabilities lin-house.

• !Breakdown services our specialty.

Visit us attha A'GMAGear !Expo 99, Booth #121
October 24-27, 11999 in Nashvil'le, TN

PO BOX 536, 4809 US HWY 45,
SHARON, TN 3825S

(901) 456-2636 FAX (901) 456-3073
WATS LINE: 1-800-238-0651

SEE US AT G,EAR EXPOI BOOTH #1211
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AGMA. Elects New Board IChairman
Bipin Doshi was elected chairman of the

board of the American Gear Manufacturers As-
sociation at AGMA's 83rd Annual Meeting in
Palm Springs, CA. Doshi will preside through
March of the year 2000.

"As AGMA moves into the next century,"
Mr. Sipill Dos'" commented Joe Franklin, CAE. president of
AGMA, "we are fortunate to have Bipin Do hi as OUI: chairman.
Bipin is truly multidimensional-he owns a small business, yet
his professional background was at a multinational: be's a gen-
eral manager, but, by education, he's a scientist; he lives in the
heartland of America, but he was bam in India. Every con-
stituency in AGMA has an advocate in Bipin-c-international
members as well as those in North America; businessmen and
engineers; small companies and large."

Doshi is president and CEO of Schafer Gear Works, Inc.,
located in South Bend, Indiana. Schafer Gear Works is a custom
manufacturer of gear and machined components for the gener-
al industrial and automotive markets.

Gileason INames David IBums President and COO
The board of directors of Gleason Corporation (NYSE-

OLE) has elected David J. Bums president and chief operating
officer ofthe company. James S. Gleason will remain chairman

also a member of the Government Relations Committee of the
Association for Manufacturing Technology and a director of the
West Irondequoit Foundation. He holds an MBA from the
William E. Simon Graduate School of Business Administration
at the University of Rochester and completed his undergraduate
degree at.St. John Fisher College.

mailto:chamfer96@aol.com
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non-production materials. The standard was de igned to pro-
vide for continuous ,improvement for automotive suppliers,

emphasizing defect prevention and the reduction of variation.
TE was developed by the Big Three U.S. automaker and was
just approved in the fall of ]998. To dale, only Daimler-

Chrysler has required thai. their suppliers be certified with the

TE supplement by the year 2000.
The Gleason Works began walk 0111 implementing the QS

9000- TE quality y tern in March 1998. AU of the other major

operating units of Gleason Corporation are currently ISO 9001.
certified and are working toward upgrading to the QS 9000- TE
over the ne",l ] 2-] g months,

1999 Machine 'Tooll Consumplion Levels, Oft
February U.S. machine' tool consumption tOlaled an esti-

mated $341 million, according to the Association for

Manufacturing Technology (AMT) and the American Machine
Tool Di tribusors' As ociatioa (AMmA). This was down 2%
compared to the revi ed estimate of $348 million for January,

and down 51 % compared to 'the e timated 696 million totalfor
February 1998. W'ilh the year-to-date total com puted al $688.6

million. 1999 is down 48% compared to 1998. These statistics

are computed from reports ubmitted by companie participat-
ing in the United States Machine Tool Consumption (USMl1C)
report. "January and, February orders are down, which i con-

sistent with what forecasters had projected for the beginning of

1999." aid Don Carlson, AMT president. "The market appears

to be trengthening in line with the econd half forecast as
demenstraied by the WESTEC show ill Los Angeles."

IBoeing and Derlan To IMa'ke Spm~Torque,Tf,ansmission
The Boeing Company and Derlan Aero 'pace of Canada

have announced an agreement to jointly develop a "split-
torque" face gear transmission for the Boeing-manufactured

AH~64D Apache Longbow helicopter.
The 'face gears will be manufactured by Derlan using II

patentedcontmuous grinding process thai has been developed
by Boeing over the last several year. The resulting transmis-

sion is expected to weigh lessand be capable of transferring
more horsepower than the current de igns, Initial te ling of the
transmissions is scheduled 10 begin. within three years.

IGoodfel'low IResigns troml Gleason Corporatl:on
David Goodfellow has re igned his po. ilion as president

and CEO of Gleason Pfaater Hurth ClJtting Tools. formerly
Pfauter Maag Cutting Tools. Goodfellow has also resigned his
position as senior vice president of Gleason Pfauter Hurta
Worldwide Sales. No. further detail were available at the time

of publication. 0
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GEAR CUTTING TIOOLS
Vlis,it us at Gealr' ,Expol "99 B'ooth 529

'"'" INeI!!! I~ c:.taIog, ,conbinl;
Over 720 pages 01 specs and Qesql II lor
over 65.000 preciSiOn medlanlUi and lin r
componenIS. looIudlll!J mora !han 50 New Produw

Our range 01 produ(:Is Ild!!de' dIarIs. belts & bet
dnvas. gears. assemblllls. breadboards. IIMar
COI'T\POI1!lnts. hardwar!l.las!erwrs. ooupIings. 1IwIII.
du1cl\es, keys. bnnngs.vtlration dImpenIIg
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